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PITT AND STATE

READY FOR FRAY

Unbeateh Elevens Battle for

Gridiron Supremacy on

Muddy Field
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riiisimifiii. Pa. Nev. 2.". Ah a fit
ting climax te n hrllllnnt football sca- -

1.,, emitest bctWCOIl flip 1'ltt Pnn- -

tlirrx nnd the Nlttnny Lleim tedny Ih Hip

most important event of the gridiron for
tnrkev day. lletli tennis nre cenehed
In two of the cleverest mentors in tbe
liind. and. each lini pointed him tenm
for this particular game. Neither has
been defeated, although Lehigh tied
IVnn Klatc nnd Syrnetisc tiYti l'itt. hut
Lehigh nnd KyrariiKc linve both fnllen
by the wayside ngainut ether teams and
therefore are net elnsVed with the ma-

chines tiiat have been built up by Glenn
Warner and Hiiro Hezdek.

The game will be playpd en n muddy
field and, iiq doubt, many substitutes
will be used en eneh side, as there will
be occasion when n player with a dry
uniform en eatt mnke a material gain nt
n psychological moment, nnd Warner
and Hezdek will net hesitate te tnke ad-

vantage of nnybpculng that may come,
In order te "insure, n score.

Penn State's squad did net come Inte
the city until this morning, in order te
keep them nwny from the rabid mob that
crowds the downtown hotels, where the
nippcirters of the IUue andWhite are
congregated. Hezdek and his assistants
dime in nnd were at the big smoker of
1'enn State at the Chamber of Com-

merce ln-- t night. Tlie former leader of
the Pittsburgh Pirates "Wasn't boastful,
but expressed confidence In his boys,
nnd said that they would de their best,

(Jlenn Wnrner is quietly confident
tliat the Panthers will cither win or
tie with the Center ceuntinns as his
team hasn't been beaten twiee in suc-
cession since .lie came te Pittsburgh.
Syracuse almost did it, however, as
the New Yorkers wen from the Illuc nnd
(ield last year and tied them this sen-te-

It was raining heavily when Warner
trotted out his squad yesterday after-
noon, nnd ns the gridiron was covered
with straw, lie gnve the Panthers n
light workout en the outer edge of
Ferbes Field, the practice being mninly
signals, with some end running and
punting. Dnv'ics,vIIellernn, McCrncken
and Andersen were net called en for
any treniieus work nnd they are fit nnd
rendy for the hnvdest gnme of their
ca leers. A blackboard lecture wns given
by the chief conch nt the clubhouse.

Today's contest will be the twenty-thir- d

between the two teams since 181K1,
I'enn Stnte hns wen thirtccir out of the
twenty-tw- played se Cnr. I.nst year's
ftere was '20 te 0. the Ilezdck machine
smashing its way through the Pitt line
Kitli ene. Itut they will face a much
Mi finger team tedny. nnd ulthnugh the
hetting is 7 te I! en Penn State, there
nre many funs who IipIIpvk that Pitt
will Vin. .

Penn-Come- ll Face
Threatening Weather

Cnntiniietl fn'in I'iikp O.ir
fheiild net be in the bvst tigliting slmpe
of the enr. It is true that Pcnnsyl-vnni- n

liml a game with (Vilumbin Inst
Knturdny, while the Ithncnns were rest--lu- c,

nevertheless, lie tenm that Ileis-mi-

will send in against Cernell y

is in very geed shape, at least ns
Reed physically ns the visitors, who
have several men en the squad suffering
from miner injuries.

The eHicials nt. Pennsylvania nre pre-
pared for the biggest crowd of the seu-se-

which means tlint nearly 'JR.flOO
will be there. All of the temporary
stnnds will be filled 'nnd there will be
Mantling room for several thousand
mere. Alumni of both institutions are
liere from every section of the land to
witness the battle. Tills Thanksgiving
Day tilt between Pennsylvania and
I'emell is always the signal for an
alumni reunion. The Ceiyiell 'alumni
lflM night nnd this morning mnde the
Rittenhouse Metel their hendqunrters
ns the tenm is stepping there. Mnny
PeiiiiHylviminns also were chumming
with the rivals. , . 'V

The lobby of the hotel was ,i riot of
color, red predominating. Tim Cernell
nluninl nnd undergrnduutes, the Intter
having arrived from Ithnca, this morn-
ing, have tuken n huge section of the
north stand and expect te give the lied
find Mine rooters a run for their iiieucv
this afternoon. .The Cernell hnnd is
here nnd us usual will be seated at the
neitheast corner of the field.

The Pennsylvania tenm mine in (his
iiinrnlng te the training house from
the Wliitemnrsli Valley Country Club,
where they have been since Aljnday
putting en the final 'touches fur the
fray this afternoon. Yeteidny was
devoted solely te light signnl 'work.

encli Debie's eleven remained nt the
hotel until shortly before the game.
U'sterday they did no wjrk at nil in
football uniforms. They were out en
franklin Field seen nflr their arrival,

ii u i t mil den their gridiron togs. All ,'." '-

jui next""i wantedue nie men walk ever
'"en things ever. In lli

iik tliem intfi the suburbs for a long
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uu nas been showing up rcinarkahly '

I,. ' ,',';ci'ntl'. ""'I is-j- m doubt that
will get" a clinnce against Cernell.

Hie only radical move mnde bv Hels- -
'

nnn wns te jiut Themas back In"ie line He will Is- - rlirlit iruard.
nplirnii will held flown guard

'fls tleil. Hailliy Will fle the snaenlni?..'irk. and tin. tnckinM. vin iw u LnJ.."- lfl MHAHll I
n the right, ami Hill Ward the left,

i i
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The Season

0 Penn
PKNN .;ceiNEr,r,uemvvnre 0 nnchealer ., 13Ilucknell . . 0 H(. llenav'c, MlSwnrthmere n Union (III

l.nfnj-ctt- n ., 0 Celgnte .., 42V; M. t .. 27 ItulReni ., 21HtRtn 28 Dartmouth .1l'lltnliursh , 28 Columbia , 34Irihmeutli JlColumbia ... T Totals ... ,231 40
Totals ..130 131

J n.r.h te,K first tln,e- - b(,nr br
Delaware College. :tfi te 0. Tilenext the big Hurknell tVnmcame te trniiklin Field and was trim

iilfd. ). largely through t)c flue work
of Jee Straus, both offensively and .tic- -
fcnsively.

Swartlimern W tlm ililnl nlnvnn In
meet the lied nnd Illue, nnd was gen-
erally believed thai' the Garnet had a
geed clinnce te win, however, Pcnnsyl-ynni- a

played well that day and the Criim
trcek heys lest, i!l te 0, Lafayette,'
overconfident of victory, was next.
Tee Straus proved the hre of the day
nnd Aven the game. 7 te 0. by recovering
a fumble nnd dashing 10 yards across
iliellnc.

V. M. I, cam? here unliprnlded. Tlipy
were considered n set-u- p for Pennsvl-vanl-

Itut proved the uthcr vay
around, for the Virginians administered
the lied nnd nine's first defeat of the
sensen by winning, 27 te 7. The next
week llelsmnn's men again fell. This
time it wns I'enn Stnte and the count
wns 28-- The following Snturday Pitt
arrived and It wns expected that they
would give the Ited and Blue the
worst beating of the year, but Penn-
sylvania surprised eyeryene bv holding
.tlu arner's tenm te n 27-2- 1 score and
cime very near mnkiug the winning
t.luchddwii In the final period.

St. Win
Title

f'enllniKsl from l'nep, Onr
r.ii.'i! TT.,., ,

utiiiiii- - niKii s leit nn ntinek. wns lmrt- -

r.n.t f0,0""'1 I'1n.v nnl lie limped off the
u : ItstRirnTtl was rushed In te tnkc

place.

( arten, who was downed en his !()- -
yard line. Kennedy went around left end
for 4 yards. Donahue fumbled a badpns nnd Hrndley recovered for St. Jee
en Cnthellc's line.
was Htibstltutetrfnr Smith, wlie sprained
bis nnkle. 'Iernnch fnlleiUe gain through
left tackle. Urelscli made 2 vnrds
through center. A forward pass 'from
I reslin te Hrndley wns grounded, llres-ll- n

kicked te Kennedy ou his d

line Kennedy matte .'I yards through
center Fitzgerald kicked te Denny en
( nlhellc High's il line, llreslln
liiniie 2 yards at tackle. Denny lest
a yard going around right end. lire's-li- n

tried n drop-kic- k which landed en
tht field of play and Kennedy, of Catho-
lic, ran the ball te his line.

Fitzgerald" kicked te Dennv nt niid-fiel-

Itrcslin kicked te Kennedy en
his .'10 yard line. Kennedy made 7
wards nt right end, and Donahue made

,the first flown of the game. A forward
pass from Kennedy te Ward gained 9
yards. Kennedy made a first down
through center. .'triple pass netted 8
yards. miide a first down for
Catholic High off-le-ft tackle. Hrndley
intercepted n forward pass en his :i()'-ya-

line, racing for n touchdown,
llreslln kicked the goal. Scere: St.
Jeseph's, 7; Catholic Iliglj. 0.

Kennedy kicked off te 'Denny, who
wns downed by llelnnd nt mldfield. On
three plays St. Jee gained but .1 ynrds
nnd llreslln punted te Kennedy en
Catholic High's d line ns the
qunrter ended.

Score St. Jee, 7; Catholic High, 0.
Second Period

Aftci running about 12 yards, Done-hu- e

fumbled, Poland receveied.
Fitzgerald limited te Denny te midficld
and he ran te the line, where
he wns stlipprtl. On tline
plays, St. Jee failed te gain, nnd llres-
lln punted te Kennedy, who was
downed his d line by Ferry.
Aft;r Donehue mnde 8 ynrds off tackle,
there was a series of fumbles, but Cnth-ell- c

retained the ball. Fitzgerald punt-
ed and Denny nnd Ureslin collided in'
trying mnke the catch. Werd re-

covered for Catholic n,t midlield.
On thf npxt three plays Catholic lest

" yards, and O'llrien punted te Si'. Jee's
line. St. Jee was found off

side, however, and the ball was brought
back te lniillield, giving Catholic a first
down, When three plays failed te gain
O'llrien punted te Mveslin, who zigzag-
ged hack te midficld freni tin'
line. Ilreisb anil llreslln together made
S ynrds for St. Jee en off t'nckle plays.
Hreslin punted te Kennedy, who was
downed In his trncks fin his line.

A forward puss from Donahue te
Ward netted 10 ynrds nnd u first down
frtr Catholic High. O'llrien punted te
Denny, who was downed by Carten
K.. Jee's line. After one mere
plij tlie half ended.

Scere: St. Jee Prep. 7; Catholic
High. 0.

Third Period
Fitzgerald kicked off te Denny, who

was downed fin his line. Twe
line plays netted I) yards for St. Jee

' with llreslln und Ilreisch currying tlie
hall. Ilreisch then made u first flown
for St. Jee. Ward broke through the
line nnd threw Hreslin for a

.less, ("bi the next play llrcxttn punted
lout oKbeunds en Cnthellc's
line. On the fourth play Fitzgerald
punted ami It was St. Jee's ball at
midlield. St. Jee lest l."i yards when

'there wns nobody there te cateli tlie
'snap buck. llreslln punted te Kennedy,
Julie run the bull back 20 "yards te St.
'jee's line. Ilreisch intercepted
u forward puss ou his own line.

Three line plunges netted it first dewii
for St. Jee. Ilreisch and Hreslin te-
f,iitlini. i.iitniul K .vni'ilu fin. Kt. .Tni nml" "". :

iiiesuu scored n nist
ft em. t'atliellc lllgll
ynrds for giv

ing St. Jee another Hist down.
Hreslin drop-kicke- d from midlield,

nnd Kennedy, having caught the hall,
was downed his d line niitl tne
period I'tideil.

Scere: St. Jee, 7: Catholic, 0.

Fourth Period
VV'linii tlmie nluvM fnllcil lii L'nln for.. ., .. i.i .ii I . II..latne ll', I'liZKcriiiu iiiiiiicu in i.icsim

tin Catholic's d line, On tin first
nlnv ItrcHtcb broke tlirniiL'h center te
!,...'i.. ii.., . 11 ...,...! i:.,.. ut i.. 1...1 ii,..m imieiir n iw-,i- in. ! in- - .i"v un
,inll wi1Pl. Teranlch u.ui.eci en tin

Scere: St. Jee, Hi Catholic, 0.
Ilreisch kicked oil te llammill. who

wus tlewned at midlield. On the fourth
il.Mvn. Fitzgerald punted te Hreslin,
who wns dropped en St. Jee's
line. Hrt'slin guined 11 ynrds through

tackle. Hreslin scored a first clown
for St. Jee. Dlneeu was substituted
for Denny, inmrtertiacic ter t. .iiie.
llreslln liuii'ted ... te Kennedy, who was' ". J. ..'. i.idumped by .Mnlllii en rniiieite s il

lint. T.hrre rer.wnnl pnsses were III- -

completed and en tlm fourth down Fit7.
gerahl punted nu et ueuutig nt miiiiieiii,
iicNally intcrcciitcd n forward pass u
the game ended. Fnnl score? 'Bt. Jee,
14; Catholic, 0,
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COULDN'T BEAT OLD PENN ON THE
Scoring
and,Cernell

Jeseph's
Football
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.1Bridesburg Eleven ,te Play in

Intorsectienal Battle en

Crystal Grounds
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An intersectlenal clash that pemises
te flraw n record throng will be played
this afternoon at Crystai Field. Helmes-bur-

when the Hnlmesburg eleven min-
gles wllli Hrldesburg. These elevens
have been dickering with eneli "ether all
sensen for n gnme nnd the contest wits
finally arranged last week.

Despite tlie faet that they were
beaten by Iiilen last Saturday MnnagPi
Oprkcr has supreme confidence in his
players and expects te roll up a huge
tetnl en Hrldesburg. The latter club
hns been considerably strengtheurd of
late nnd hns been steadily rounding
Inte form.

I.nst Sunday Hrldesburg defeated
Manayunk by the score of 10 te 0, nnd
with three stars in the line-u- p

expects te tnkc the measure of Helmes-bur-

Anether newcomer hns 'been
signed in Wntklns nnd, while he is net
booked te stnrt, will get in action before
the game is ever.

LANSDOWNE H. IN 25-2- 1

WIN 0VERSWARTHM0RE H.

Twe Touchdowns In Final Period
Score Victory In Goed Game Today

LntiMlnwhe Swiirihmnrp
llmmflMil Irft rml low rriji
t'rnwfi'nl. . irtt tnrkir . . . .s'lsingler
HhnndpH. left Kuml IVllllUH
Mntlurk.,- - . . renter . . . ... Wllsnn
II. Ilrun'n. rtnlit Kimril . . Onvx
Ilrecn . . rlnlit tackle , llcicner
Hum . . rigid end . . .Stnektnn
NtrlUKMInw niinrtirtMitk III I Held
f llrewn. . . left Imiriiiirk . Turner
(IwMlumu rlglit Imirinirk tHtcv
H'llrex fnlb irk. M.innlmr

llerrrre tlrien. H)rriiHe. I'lliplre
llrugg. 1'rnn. Ilrud llmsninii' 'lillllns. I.1- -
f.ix-ttr- . Time i)f perleds 15 inlnnli-s- .

I.ansclewuO High overcame a one-poi-

lead !u the final period of the
annual game against Swarthmerc High,
nt Lansdowne High field today by scor-

ing two touchdowns before a big crowd.
Tlie final score was l.nnsdewne High,

2,ri. Sw.irtlimeve High, 21.
Lansdowne scored lijst bleed with

the lone tally of thf- - first. half nnd ngnin
in (lie .third period, but failed te kick
the goal. Swartliinere enme hack in the
snme period with n beautiful open game
which scored two touchdowns, fine by
Powers, speedy Swnrthmeie left end.
and the ether by Hellleld, ipiuiterlmck.
who also grabbed a pass and werft ever
tlie line. When both goals were kicked
Swnrthmeie led by a point, M-1,- but
Lansdowne came back in the final period
with two mere touchdowns.

Though Swnrthmere scored nlse mid
kicked tlie goal, which Lansdowne ngein
failed te de after both her tallies', the
Lansdowne lads went off the field clieer-iu'- g

a 2." 21 victory.

SHANAHAN CRQSS-COUNTR- Y

Is Won by Jeseph Cochran Over
Field of Twenty-si- x Competitors
The Shaunhnn annual handicap

cress-countr- y run tills morning wns
wen by Piuil Cochran, who finished the

ciiuisc In 10
minutes and !!0 seccnci.

A Inrge crowd of spectators lined thy
course, and the field was n large one.
twenty six harriers In all being in the
event. Tlie time prize Wis wen by Paul
O'Heurke nnd Frank Carney,, both of
whom finished in IS. minutes anil HO

seconds. The time and order of these
who finished fellow :

Jeseph Ceehrnii I ft :ie
rank friTney is :in

Tliem.is Dnnsley . 111 40
I'll I TICK UTilUIKy . je en
Jeneph ferney . . . Jll e.i
l'uul O Ituurke . is.:ici
Jehn Miiliihnn . . je 'JO

Jehn Cn le . . . . si no
Lawrence Dlelilch iin rj
Jehn O'llrien .. L'l) D.'i

Jehn OauKli.in 111 .'II

IIrry (Inrvtn . 'jj in
Wllllnm Htlers . . . l'O.he
Paul Stock . . . B2.00
llcorge Mull ... . jt :oe
fhsrles Urle .J.. J.I. OS

It I'ascalill :'(iii
William Wilsen . .11.15

Hibs Play M. E. Smith
The lllhernlun necct--r iK-e- will ciuhh ii

ni.nni.B.rltiltii. iiftnrnnnti irmnp with thu Mnr.
Khali K Smith hiiuhcI. en their home Held,
nt TwentJ-nlnt- h frnil f'hurlleld slreeln
Kick-of- f ut U:3e p m

I

Penn and Cernell
Games of the Pest

Vir Venn Cernell
IBICI SO I)

1KUI II 0
iHim . iii -'

i8n . ...: Mi in
1RU7
IKUH . Vi fl
18IW . aii i

iihmi ii n
inni n
iimi. i: u
IIMI3 M II

loot ill e
toe.i , . n ' a
KMlll . 0 I)
IBM 18 4
11)08 ' .. 17 4

iDOu it n
11)111 1! fl
11)11 81 II

lim ;. 7
1013 J1 21
11114 W 84
11)11. 0 84
1 1)1(1 28 3
11117 37 0
IIIIK , . .,'. .
lOtt) ... 24 '6.'

Ne cuine,
Ouuitsi wen br rennnylviinle, ji(Inmra wen bf t'ernrl. 4, Tin, 1,

unO-- j .

........ L.i. ,.

CATHOLIC HIGH-S- T.

IhBAN
Gettysburg ut Frniiklln and Mar-

shall.
Hucknell vs. Dickinsen nt

Crslnus nt Miihlcnhurg,
Alnbnma Poly vh. (ieergln Tech

at Atlnntn.
Hutgers ut Detroit.
West Virginia at "Washington n'"'

leffeiMen,
lVlnwnre at Penns,vljniiiii Mlli-lar-

College.
Jehns Hepkins vs. Maryland nt

llaltiuuire.
Hely Cress vs. Fnrdlinm nt Wnr-- ,

cesler.
Center vs. (ieorgetewn nt Diin-- I.

vllle.
Virginia M vs. Virginia Poly

.at Honuekc.

VICTRIX-HOBA-
R T

IN BATTLE TODAY

Annual Game Between West1

Pnilly Rivals at S. & C.

Field

llelmrt Vlrlrlt.1. I.gnni left end . MnnJ"Hrtz lert tnekle Itelllvllnnney. Irft gmircl O'llennell
I'lrrsnn . .renter II. OTennell
l.elim.in. . . right giinrd llelnneej
I lnle ..right t.tikle Sherlilnii
tnrhiirk .right end , . . Helland

KKiin.. nnnrtt-rhnr- O. flTennell
Meiens . ..left li'ilflnrl. Ilenrhertv
fiettlleh . ..right hnlflinck 'rl"tle
MrUImili . .mtlbuik . . Ilrmlrr

flefrrr . hettene. renn. Umpire
Deerel, .Verlhenst Jliinnnl. Head
Inlsherger, .Mnhlenlierg. Time of nfrlnils

lrt inlnuteH.

Heburt end Vlctrlx clash in their an-

nual football game this afternoon en
Shaw bridge and Clothier field at Sixty-se-

cond and Walnut streets. These
rival West Philadelphia elevens have
been coming together since Ifll.l and,
in the six gnmes, each club has wen
two and two have been ties.

lletli tenuis nre primed for- - tlie fray
und Hobart's geed record for the sea-

son bus mnde it u slight favorite. Hup
Spiingler's eleven has gene through tlie
best eninpaigti in its history, meeting
all the better teams hereabouts. While
it has net wen many games from the
big elevejis, it has held the scores down
very low.

In the Victrix line-u- p include Cristie.
former St. Jeseph's halfback; Dough-
erty, of Catholic Cuivcrsity ; Helland,
of West Catholic High, und the (J'Deu-nel- l

twins. The gnme is scheduled te
sturt ut 2.150 p. m.

CADETS WIN HARRIER RACE

Stere Youngsters Capture Twe
Cress-Countr- y Runs

Although threatening skies hung
hcnvily throughout (lie morning, the
Jehn Wiiiinmakci junior und .jutcr-meiliut- e

athletes of the cadets from the
Philadelphia and New Yerk stores held
their annual Thanksgiving eress-ccum-tr- v

inns ever the Parkway ienise.
starting and finishing at Juniper and
Filbert streets.

The course was ever the new I'ark- -

iini tit tin, WmJiitiirtiiii Mminmeiit nml
return, ceverlnijf n distance of two and
iiini.liiilf mites. S. l.'rniiscn nIievii-i- I n

can na r of heels in the junior event.
cevyriug the distance in IT minutes und
."0 seconds. J. Stnckheuse close at his
heels with Sam Kllgninn finishing
third.

In tlie intcrmedinte nice James P.
Jacksen, wearing the colors of the loon
store, reiffiecl heirfe a winner in 1(1 min
utes and 111 seconds, nis nearest op
peueut, (icergc Ueiii, HDiii t .New

hteie, coming ill second, III sec -

euds behind him.
jl'NIult lt.fji;

Vfi'.'tJ i . Tim-I- T

1 H 1' rmiHea . . ill
'1 J, blntkheutte ... I 7
3. Hum KIlEinan
4. CI. Fun en IS III
n. Jehn lllilU IS 117
n. .Tenenh liuitlieluniew IS
7 C Wcithlimtet.' 1S:!.--i
5. J .Mcdulk'un lst.tr,
II. I'luinprl . . . lu :i'i

Ill AM,n Miller, v . . lu-l-

INTKIlMIlDIATi: UACi:
Trt 1' .IiukHen, I'hll.i. til
(jee Itnth New Vcirl. III :
Wnlier Kline. New YerL HI ,s
Vincent d" Urenonli-ne- . I'hllii 17 I'.'
llee. Ik'cUer, New Yerk 17. 14
Clayten l.enu. l'lilli. . .. I7:'.'l
Cliarlen. McSerlei. I'hllii . 17 .'.i
K IIIMm, lima is ,1

ll 1'. (Inrherlek. I'hll.i.. . . IS. act
J l.nth, I'hllii is :iu

HUMOUS
I. Themas anuc-ll- 10.17

U.inlcl llerun. Jr. - 1II..-I- '.'

n. .Ieh llrewn . 17.0-- .
I Jenes 17 e.'i
A Jehn Htuutfir 17 M
II K Arelermn

CLYMER NONCOMMITAL

Columbus Leader Silent Regarding
Management of Phils

Wilkcs-Iliiri- Pa., Nev. 25
"Derby Day'' Clymer, mnnngcr of

tenm in the American Asse
ciiitien Inst j ear. hns net continued or
denied the repeit in clicuhitien hen-tlin- t

he bus hcen Invited te become
mnnngcr of the Philadelphia Nntieuiil
League team. Clymer said tlint he hnd
nothing whiitever te sny en the matter.

"Derby Day" bus been in the Ainerl
can Association for twelve years
I'ntll Inst ear, when his team get in
b floret HbittiM he riffs' hi-c- In Iho f!rl,t.
ing ench neiiBerj.vJanliig pennants for
Louisville) .null Pnlnlilm

GRIDIRON.
JOSEPH 'S GAME

Yellewiackets Meet CelleeiansJ '

Today Prier te Big Battle
With Union

I'rnnkffircl . A. Lrhillicin Villlr ,

llller. left end Itlrlinrils
nirerfrit Irft tnrkli. , Zlininrrtnnn
lllcleilli. ..lefl Kimrcl. lll.llk
Hlninnclel . .centrr.. llnnney
IHIe . .right rtl'iiril jpenrs
Hiipplep. . . a ..right (niklr
Milrnr. . . . .right end. tir'imfh
Uenimey .iliiiirterhnrk. . . lllrk... ..left Inlflurk . .Ilnrrls
strnnge1 rlgl'l niriuik Dnkr
lUilifrmiui . ...flllllMCk . llletrlrh

Browns Field. Oxford pike, near the
High Schoel grounds, will be the scene
eMhe final game of the season for the
Ffiinkfnrd Yellewj'iikels prier te the
h'rg clash with I'nien, of Phoenixville, at
tlie Phillies ball park, en Saturdnv.
The uptown nggvigatlejt will take en
the Lebanon Valley Collegians nnd ex-

pects a hnrd gnme.
Mnnngcr Hnwnrd Howker, in line

willi tlie pellc of the team nil sensen.
will trot out the idenlicnl club that held
IIolmcsburgte a. 0-- 0 tie and cejnpletely
outplayed the neighborhood rival. The
visitors aie said te have u big heavy
machine, but the Frnnkferd boys all
are in tlie best of shape nnd expect te
uihl another victory te tlie fist.

Frnnkferd hns net been ilefented nil
season ami has beaten nil the first class
elevens. Followers of tlie Yellewjnckets
are certain their favorites will romp
away with the big end of the scen; when
they cjme together tin Saturday. In
way of comparison It might lie cited tlint
wiien ikying met i'nien a. a the

wen (jiiiiin. two iilnvs. much- - n
touchdowns, 10--

when rankfeM same Hahn's
of

ii-- v iciuiire in cuiuicciieu Willi me
game, will be the fact that brothers will

Hie opposed te each ether when Heinle
Miller nnd Kay Miller, both formerly of
Penn, 'come together.

Phoenixville fans aiv
aroused nnd nre coining te Saturday's
contest tin a special and specials
also will bring thousands of Frnnkferd
looters. y
NEWARK SCHOOLBOY WINS

CROSS-COUNTR- Y TITLE

Ray Fischer Carries Team te
Victory In Fast Time

Bay Fist her, of tin- Newark Central
High Schoel, wen tlie itnuiiitl American

cress-countr- run in
Fairmiiunt Pink today from mere than
200 entrifs.

He took the lend at tlie start ami
held it throughout tin- race. He
finished at least ten feet ill front et
Kepf, of High Schoel of
Buffalo. His time was IS minutes
.'11 seconds. Teabeii, of Meicers-bur- g

Academy, third.
Newark Central also captureil tlie

teiiiii prize with ,"i2 points.
High. Schoel of Buffalo was second and
Merccrsbiirg was third. West Phila-
delphia High Schoel was the first local
H'lioel te finish, taking fifth place.

SCHAFFER WINS
(

Captures 11th Annual
try Run St. Xavier

Francis romped a win-
ner iu tin- eleventh annual cress-countr- y

Thanksgiving Day urn the St. Fiiin-- !

cis Xuvier Catholic Club this morning.

"" "" riiirineiint Park course, cev- -

crillg 11 di tuiice et two and tlirce euar
ter miles, rd!!! ting and liuis lung in Ireiit

thi nt wc-n- - ii t r Ii

street and I airineuni aeiiiie.
The inn was ghi-- uiuler the humhuii

pllin, ScimlTcr havjm: one minute anil
forty live seconds, lie covered the

in 10 minutes and 1(1 seconds.
riiemus (iarvey, i mining fiem

scratc captured the tune, prue, Ills
time, L'l minutes 20 seconds, ecu siil -

crliig the slippery condition of thi
ceiir ing tui-- t

Suiiiiiiuiics :

Xante Vim ll In
I I'tniu Is si lialfi-- i HI In II
J IMiMinl f'ulllliM in .".ii
M llusil W.ml I I I

I T rall.ihau HI in III
;, c riiiiinii . ... 17
n TIlllH lllire . . . i:i

J x
. . is Ji J .10

Y ll KlniTiilim HI .r. I

K. tlllleii .... Is ! J 'III
M flurej .Ill I ir.
'I'heH Kmsxlnw . . . . lli 1 i ii
J.ia O II .... 17 !1 t ii

rinniiiin 17 l.--i i ii
.Inv . I lnl-- III .10 I en
Mlltheu Jci.MV 17 in 1 l.i
.les, Mvl'iultli-i- i IS '.'ll I l.i
L.twn nee .t m Is in .' in

l
'I'lini nrlze 'I'hen. tlnrey ln.'je
Iteferie The lU'V II. A 1 eel 111

Sliirier jiiMi-p- .1

.ludiHK Wr .1 I' lini'ihue ll in a
t'ulllnu und Jehn .Meflr.iih

'I'lnu-r- s Or II. !' Kiswli-- r Wnller I'eleN

Anilemell Jehllhnu lm inuiiis
opponent,! helm.-- " Jail,

eon nml I i. ink Owens, Chloaue '
hevlnu live ieuiiil with the fniiini llalll
plen

Today s Scores

lliiverferil
Harvard
(Irani
lilrnril lniiiiil

II. ('. Ilelilii, .Ir, 1 -3i
II. I . Illurn, .Ir. 1

II. . Third 0
11, ( llilrilsyjiil(
Ilii.erfnril f s!'irtrnni 4- -:
Merlen . 1 8
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BUT GILDOBIE THINKS ITHA-CA- N

LA SALLE WINS

FROM VILLANOVA

Rochford Scores All of Victori-

ous Team's 12 Points
Against Main Liners

Vlllannvn
left mil Hiiiip

li'fl turklr MrtliiKh
, left Kimril Ulmlriii

rpnter C'niirtrmiy
. rlclit Kimril llnrtritn.ii

. rleht tnrkM llrlrrjlh
r , rich! rml I'. (leTnn

, , f (iiiurtrrhiirk .,. .flllllll
Irft hiilflnrk Wuril

rlKht Iniiriinik llnl.n
fiitlhurk lOniifniirrRr

Mnrrl. fiiilrnl AlnniiHl. I'mnlre
Mnrrnt. Iliitf.pfiir,l. Iliiiil llnrninn-llni- v.

Itln, I'l'iui. Time nrrlecls IS minute.

The I. n Snlle prep team, couched by
Lew Little, tlie former griillren
star, defented the Vllhuinvn prep eleven

,. n ..n..... . ...t.llf I..I..1.1 ,l.f ..!..I. l KUUI1- .11 1 llllll I ll'lll llll IIMI1I1IIIK.
,1... l I I....... l..(..'fl... ,.,.!I.N

j'l.f-iill- i till' .1111111 l.llll'l lllli, lilt' ' .lull
the Catholic Schools leilgin-- . '

Twidvc-lietiiln- g was the score, und
Ilochferd was responsible for nil the
lielnts mnde. In lln. first ncrled. en n
fulfe formation jihiy. he inn 20 .urds
ler n lout liilewfi. nnd later kicked u
Held goal from the d llii". Again
In -- (lie linnl quarter lie succeeded in
dropping (lie ball between the pests cm

i kick fuiiu th" d line. .
'I'lie Villnnevn team, outweighing 1 .11

Vl.llli. .,1,1,1 ,.., .... ut. ...... I 1 ... '.. .1...'.l,ii .ninil ll. 'I l I ltll,i, I. Ill ,.l llii'
final period almost succeeded in get-t'li-

a toiuhdewii. The In Snlle line
hehl and Ilcnnenberger ferceil
I unt. Cnptiilii I Ieuiieiibrrgcr and ilafin
wcie the slurs the Vilhiueva ti'iiiu.
while Jlochferd's playing seemed the
niily saving factor fer.Iu Snlle. Tcgnn.
tlie ii'giibir of I,a Snlie, wliesc
home is in Ml. Airy, did net arrive in
lime for the stmt of the game, hut
fhnved Inte the line-u- nt'llie start of
tlie mini pcrieci.

I'lrst Period
I .a Salle wen the less and elected te

reccixe. Ilenneiibergcr kicked off te
Itocliferd. who out of hounds
his own .!! -- yard' line. Halm punted
Hi cumin, after Villannvii failed te
gain, iiochferd punted te Ilcnnenber-
ger his own 1 yard line. Ilillm
kicked from behind his own line te
Kochfeid ou Villuiievu's d line.
A short trick pass. Jack Carr te

the Intter open field and
lie went ever for a touchdown. A Vil-
lneovn man blocked Itochferd's try for
ll geu Itocliferd kicked tiff te Knne.
,he wns downed en his own .12-yn- ri

line, Twe plajs gave illnuevn two
first downs,, but Itocliferd recovered
when Halm fumbled. I. a Snlle then
marched down the field nml Itiiclifrieil
kicked a field goal from the 2(l-ya-

line. As they linwl up for the kick-of- f
the period ended.

Scere: Lu Snlle. !l : Villnnevn, 0.
Second Period

Itofhfei'd kicked off j'e McIIugli who
was downed en Ids even .!.,-- ) urd line.

"r'n h.3" i.r'cm" TiKfrif
mlt ;,.jffith i for Villnnevn

for La Salle en Villanova's line
After nn exchange of punts, the linlf
ended with the bull In La Salle's pos-
session in midlield Itocliferd hnving
lured the hall hack III! yards after

a punt.
Sceie at end of first' half: La Salle.

; Villaneva.x0.
Third Period

Itocliferd kicked off te llennenlierger,
who run me uull unci; -- ll yards. Villa
ins a rmleii te ...I tji nnd . llnhn. - .'minted -

te uocnieni in midlield. I.;t rsnlle niiiilf
two first downs und wus peiuili.eil ."

.'aids for. riff sides. Heuueuhergiir
it forum d puss anil raced 4.",

jliiils (e La Salle's 2," line. After
Villanevii made a first down Jack Carr
intercepted ll feiwaul pn-- s La
Salle's line. After an ex- -

.vu-iv- i icricaiis ny n0.i,mmie en
score first down. A La Salic man blocked

Hut I- pla cd tlie punt, nnd Carville chnscd the
club It was victorious-b- y the score ball .10 yards Lackward. recovering

thoroughly

train

Hutchinson

was

Hutchinson

F. RUN

of Club
Sehnlfcr home

of

f

li.

..111

Screti

I'epeka

I'enn

I,MI,I.,..
of

was

of

fiillliuck

was

en

ou

nn

in-

tercepted
yard

un

Kruie

Const League

linked

cliunge punts te Pennsylvania Barge, a fourth.
en I'mline Barge Club had little dilli-lin-

tin- - hull iiai k
'

efi' pri.e
10 u bncki vWth n total of 111." points. Pcnnsyl-ui- i

tir-- t phiy. Miniii Cluli wns second.
ynrds te Kochfeid. points, and Vt-- per Club third.

Score at w points. atifi
.Snlle, ll; illaneva, ll. ' Maltar finished in tile order

Fourth Period
Tlie period opened with the ball m

I uSulle's possession en I.aSallc's
aid line. Twe plays gave I.aSalle a

first dew n. ( 'legun replaced lliggins.
'

LaSallc mnde two clowns ou four '

line plunges. Itocliferd a goal
fn in the d line. l.aSnllc,
12; Villiiiieva, (I. Tcgnn te
Ward, who the bull buck te niid

IIuliii. for Villanevii. nml Itecli-- .

lord. I.iiSalle. in a punting iliu--

und unlil just before the close of the
KUinc. when .liiiiiuie tjiiinu intercepted
a I'erwnid puss en bis 20-.i- line.

Final scene: I.uSulle, 12; Villa
0.

CAPTAIN SWEET STARS

West Philly Leader Makes Three
Touchdowns Against Norrlstewn
West Nnrrlsinuii II s.

Irvine end s( hellenlierrer
lu lit i t iikle Meir

hiueiiil lilt k'naril niiim
lli'lsl.uiKir lenlrr M,,r
Manillas . rlitht uiinn
Itreiiine rlulitylilikle l, nrili
Ic llieiip rlelil ,.

- "-- - miiikiilim Uli-- J nil rurli ui, , sueellliieK lift h.ilfliaik iileni.i,,stiln rlk'lil liiiriMih I iirriuiseil lllllllll k Itll. I., lil.i,...
Iliiirrr mill, i inpire I. clue.. I lim. f

Pirleils 18 inliiiites.

Sweet, captain of West Pliilmleliihi.i
High Schoel, w.is the bright slur in tin-Jli- l

In .". triumph West Plully
bids ever Niirilstiivvn liigli Sclioel en
the latler's gfeuudi tills morning.
only of (lie hist perind vmis a
touchdown und goal li Sweet,
and in the ied tin- - elTeits of
West Philly wcie confined te a goal
f i lield. the half culling, West
Philly. Xniiistevvn 0.

It was in tin- - t tit i (I i ieil that the
locals sw-- pt their oppeiienls i emph-tel-

their feet and thtee
touchdowns, two In lleinu und one by

vveei. uie inner i.icuiiir. Hie geul en
tilte nu n tniii'liiliiw li. Til's innilii n t.it.ii

iiirara college wins ueccer, j-- i

..h noun l.Mini uf (lli.ul relli-k- tni, .

i'futlv htoeil off th- alumni tean of the.,.,. liml lllllliin lilil.ll li I ui.iir. if .1.1
The llrm half meVd In u lie 1 when
Yext limine hum et iiir.ini I'eiieii,. .li keil
it and wiih fiillevved l" Hundntrnin of
ih.. alumni Mei ils took Viel a plan In
He xemi.sl kicknl inn u...il
lllt,iril.

Three Boxers Suspended
llkOeil.. "x 'J'-- -- The .. Verk Htate

mMiiini'x'i-'i- i miiiiuuui unit tile 101- -
liexern hnve hcen fn. u

11rled jf Ihlity div K O Juffe
id "KUent Martin th- - r illerneilln,4.

In their content at the
Sperllnsr Cluli, Nev inher la, and llarrrMutK, of Uroeklyn, for failure In fulfill
tntctK dntcrrd Inte with ha Wnedlnwn Spert-In- r

Club the ilrUhtea Athlella Ciulv

' of 1(1 points for liie mil. The enhJack Johnsen in Twe Bouts for Noriistewn came nt this time,
l.isuniwertli. Knns.is euu, n j,-, - Tu 111.- - form a goal.

Jack Jnlinwiii ferim-- h m vm invlnu1 In tbe I'mnl iiiinrtei West PlillK-- iliinnplim lll nppi-n- In tn round Jlimns ' i ,1
at Un- - feilernl prljen heie this iifu rinuin ,,m f "Ullted ell'll lolicliilew In I be
the flellar irf a rlMiiksaivliiK willlieis used cud lulls anil straight
0. bexliiit pienriim I our mher luuls h- - idle it it Ibe'n Iiiilm- - sien the II. the Ininii. , ,,r the '",,:! .,' V
Iirleeu, nenm nnn eml uthers wit the blli'Mlelil rimillllg the ends nt will.

th- - afternoon piileitntiiiin in en ami mlinvliHilnii of iirltnin'ii iiiiiHmii aii .

will
Ills lehli- -

of

Soccer

t'ellrnu

Oy.

II, ( nines
H, (1 0

a
Crlcktl ,vn
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of
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10.

hi
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JOHNSON wny SOX

New Shortstop Secured to PHI

of "Swede" Rlsberg
(IiImre. Nev. 2.Y The slgneil cen-tra-

of .lolmseii, shortstop nnd
mnnngcr of Salt Lake City of the Pa-

cific llusebell last year,
has been rcccUcd hy the Chicago Amer-
ican I?agun mnnngement., .Iohneii
will fill the shoes "Swede'" Itisberg
ns shortstop. Kisberg Is among the
eight plrtycrs Indicted b the (fiek coun-
ty grand jury for alleged complicity In
the scandal of tJicllll!) world series.

Johnsen has been n member of
Chnrles Cemlskey's Wlilte Sex before,
having been pun tmm tlie

In,, club in 'the fifll 11)12.
He made the spring training trip with
the White Sex following car. but
wns shipped te tlie Pacific coast
mere seasoning

UMflKI C pnMQUV

ATN0RRIST011

Manager Crawford Plans te Use

New Players Against Streng
Phoenixville Eleven

I'nlnii CoeHtiohoeUni
(illle.nli- - lert mil .
Spngnii . left tnrkir ... . llergey
llrekelt . Irft Kimril Wilsen
Wrny .. rrnter ... Mlfrlirll
Mrf'nrls rlglit gii inl I'Mirr

right tiirklr Ilrnnn
Miller rlglit mil I.IiIp
Andersen nmirtrrlinrk . .. .Miirnliy
I'nltrlKer left li.llfl.uk . . ..Innrs
Light . rlglit linlflmrk Venlile-- v

Wrlcleil fullliiirk . flnrrrrl

of Kefhlnid kickid close
Henuenberger Villanova's

Ileiinenberger inn ulty in carrying the iVam
yards nml fumbled peer simp
the Heiiiicubergi-- Barge witliSS

1." Beat
end of third peiietl: La itli ."'' Buclieier. Ciescut

named.

!.'!-- j

first
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kicked off
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nevn.
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He-
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liirkiii.

cif the

Tbe

miulc
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eiiii
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uiiJ f,,i

siiMDemleil
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IU.
Sweet.

nitraillen
cnr.l "?!)

ipi-- mil
nesH

ihe

Shoes

of

of
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.ttlgu

l.lllle

booted

Norrlstewn. Nev. ien A. A..
of Phoenixville, meets Cotishehttokcn
here (his afternoon in what is expected
te be one of the most hitter struggles
ever waged en any gridiron. The gnme
of last season is net forgotten by I'nien
players and svmpnthi:ers nnd they arc
out te hnnd Censlij n trouncing.

Mnnngcr Rebert Crnwferd is willing
te fergef ail nlmut the most disastrous
season tlint ins team lins ever cenn1 ..
,i i. .. .1.1 i i , .., ...ui.

el I 'The "ofI, e nn w des khn re- -
ports have been circulated for uie pnst
few dnvs.iSeme me te the effect tlint
the Akren eleven will be sent in
ngninst I nien.

Ne verification of the reports can be
obtained, but Manager Crawford last
evening admitted that he' would have
some new men in tin- - gnme. The fol-

lowers of I'nien will arrive here en n
speciul train. r

UMGNPD P. W

OARSMEN'S RUN

Undine Barge cub Athlete CaP
tures Schuylkill Navy Cross

country Race

Kdwnrd S. Wagner, of tlie i'ndiiic'
Beat Club, ruptured the honor iti tlie'
nnuiiaJ Schuylkill nnvv cross-ceiinlr- y

run this morning in Fnirnieiint I'nrk.
His time, which was fast, but net a
record, wns ."," minutes and ." seconds
for the five und threi -- eighths miles.

Forty memhepf t( the seven clubs
stnrteil in tlie nice, whicii wns a half-ho-

late in' starting, due te the Inte
arrival of some of the runners. One of
til largest crowds tlint tended.. . .. ever nt
yie cent was en Hand, despite the bad
weather. The park guaids were busy
Keeping the spectators oil the drive.

J. William Merris, of Vesper, was
second, his time being 20 seconds slower
than the winner. F. C. of
I'mline. who wen the cent last year,
was t Ii I . with Jehn I.'ner. of tlie

Wagner, winner of tin- - race, was p,-,.-
.

.scirtud wii'ii a geld watch, it ml tlie
in t leuriccn men wen- - all given m ur
loving cups. Tliere wus only one ttiim
prize.

.Siilntn.ir of the rare,
ll. S Wnsner. I'ndlne .1.1 .cf,J V. rurrls. eap- -r . :l 1 .J.1I' f UuihwkIi, I'nilini. . r.'i

I. .' Jlirer I'ennn . Jehn Jlu-e- i 1'. nnn
II il Sihinlilhelsi I'mline Jehn llii ftfim:
I'mline. 1" 1'eil.Tx hrnitli IVnnn w. i :
t.Un-ei- lSnrhelnr h. w ll linrtle I'mllnH,
II Ilfiher. 1'rein.eni fl Alllxen I'nilui,.
lli nr ' .ill n l"i nn.i . Jes v Mnlns. v.sper. V Wnnil West l'hll i i:rlc- IV.li
et hnil-l- l'i nnu I' llnhn lim heler s
1! V l.-- tz Peim.i - Ke. i,-- t lennu.
i J lluiihll-- el L'reei.ni .s X I.eniart.
I' nnn K Nel in Mnlt.i 1) Mclnerne.V.t 1'hll.i t" Duann v, m I'hllii
I lin !, I'll. line ll.irn. tt Weal
fll 11.1 r c nil Malta .Miiliilr, U. st
Plilla

ALAN SWEDE IS CAPTAIN

Norrlstewn Lad Will Head 1921
Princeton Harriers

Priiireten. Nev. 2." -- Alan Swede,
el N'iu ristew ii. Pa., has been elected
captain of Piiiueten's l',)2J cress ceun- -

1 en 111 wi'dc prepiueii at .Metcers-- :
iIll)'.. Academv . where tln-- broke the
wrrld's iiileisibiiliistie receic) for the
two-mil- e run outdoors and the one-- ;

tuili run iiuhmrs He is new a junior
hit Princeton lie lowered Princeton's

two-mil- e i coerd by ten seconds last
spring when he ceveicd the distance in
1I:.!0 1 I!

Swede has been handicapped this full
by the wicm-lu-i- hip, winch kept Inni
out of tin- - earlv cress-countr- meets
bin lihishet! in the first ten at the int. r- -
cellcgilites

PALMYRA AT HOME

Finishes Grid Season Today In Game
With Navy Yard Team

The Palmira F C closes a unt nc
cessiiii griciiien season mis allci noeii
en Ihe home field with tlie Philadelphia
N'avy Yard us tlie opposing eleven.
Pillory rn this season has lust but one
giiuii' and that after a iiucstionahle
decision with the Itivei-snl- F. C,
sceie 12 in 7. A previous gaine Willi
the same tiaiu ench-- in a tic at 0 In It.

VicUnies were regisi-u-- i evir Siagg
A I'., of Ciiiiuh-ii- , I I te (I. and Oiiim v,
of (lermnntevvii, le ll Tlie.Thnnks.
giving Day gauif is tlie big evi-n- i beic.

Mind a huge crowd is expected
I'lilinvrii l'.t' Xv i ....i

I'. Murk left) end 1 hnnipsnii
. Murk left Inckle llrinvn

I'rlsre left iruard lie llerkllnles i enter I.hhelInriciiii risld Kiniril 'KillI'rrennin r li: lit tinkle ,
rnirher

loeu rlitht end llseiiI'hnn mi.irirrli.ii I, lluiiihicin
.1. Mm k .lefl liiilrii.uk sharfieteh rliht linltliark siarl,eWrlsht .fiitlhurk llreinth

Dartmouth Reaches Seattle
Seallle. Nev L'.'i Cen- - h I HKinri
ll lilt i'a iiniiuill ..lllieK. I1S1I , I..,........Il.h ....II..... nm.1 ,1... I....,.., ... . .. fl...v ..!.. i j vv

burten teiini In the Hrui Unst mi hi liJ,en Ihe const Ihla Hennen in the n- iv Wuh.Inutirn UrilVenlty itudluin Sivtarduj
...- - ..v.. In.i miiiii, "' u (iiiit;rv qi ir0

Ajft4s4i Vi..t - v

H"iM.i.ri.A.)jM-.-j''!n V.: . . ...vjsfaVii.'iitAVi i. l.MlVt.lAltrfa.ireTI.Wi il.
fill k Vnf f

i IjgTirrFnf inMn rHn?-
JsJ-- .
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SOGGY FIELD FOR

W.VA.-W..&J.CLA-
SH

Ancient Rivals Will Play Before

Record Attendance This
Afternoon

A

W Hllll Virgin!
rnrrell . lfl Ptlrt , Jlfrredlin
Stein left Inckle , Johnweil
Templetnn left ttunril . . . fletre
f'roek . renter ... . Kmwllf '
Onrblneh rleht Kunrfl . . . Kh
Armfrnnsr rlnht tnekle . . tlArrlr
Leurks, . rlKlit end . . . ... Klgf

' I.nnrrnca nunrlerbark . . . . I.yttl
Wfl . lefl lmlfbark . . . tlee'j
KrlrVnttf rlglit Imlfbnck
Jlrenkert . . . fullbnek , . ... Martll

Washington, Pa., Nev. 2.". Th
nineteenth football clash between Wnuli
Ington and JelTeren and West Vlrglnlt.
1'nlversity, ancient rivals of the grid
iron, this afternoon en College 'Field,
premises t'ci be one of tlie most netnlil"

'of the most gruelling combats stage 1

between the institution. While ther'
l every clinnce Hint n slew gridlrn

i will prevail en nccesjit of the receu
and prevailing rains, jet there Is ever.

' prospect that nt gnme time It will net b

mining, in which event nttcntJiinr
records nt College Field will be flint
tercel. But despite the soggy con
clitien of the field there mny b
lets of fireworks. lletli teams bnv
some speed nierclin lw freifiienll"
nre net hatniwred by a slushy grjcllren
.Such speedsters as I'.rlcitsen, i i,eri
West. Hrenkert and ethers can nil
fall ly well en n mill soaked turf. Col-

lege Field lins n splendid sod top, as
cempnred with most fields en which the
Presidents have plnyed. and the mer-curi-

qualities of th- - plajeis are likely
te be much te the fore.

The gnme will be the first Hint line
been played in Washington since 1014,
when W. nnd J. wen hv IS te 0. .

the Presidents have net wen
from the Mountaineers since. W. nnd J,
will appear tlie underdog in today's,... .,., .... . a,. Tl !.!..... !.....
naiiic-.- . i lie revriM- - cue i i - luvian ,

.tlm-.l nt the linn.ls. of Syrncse; Pitt
nml f'nriie!ip Tech have lowered the", ; , ,i- - .,. ... ..!"'"" " ''"' '' " "

l'"ret he odds appear te be oenMb;rably
fnvernhle te the tenm from Morguntewn;
Tlie Mountaineers are in the pink rif
physical condition, having come through
their recent gumes without mishap or
injury te players. On the ether hand.
W. and J. will present n line-u- p that
is far from being the strongest that the
Presidents would be able te muster were
nil their men in shape. Fielsen. of
course, will net play, nnd McLaughlin,
with a broken tee. N out of tliegnuie
for geed. Hrenkert is still "toting" n

broken hnnd. hut will piny, while West
has ii bad leg. That's a rather peer con-

dition for a high class bnekfield. Mer-- ,

low will use Lawrence at ipmrtcrback
in tedny's tilt with F.ricksen and
West nt the hnlfhnck places nnd Hren-
kert nt fullbnek.

Stein, will In- - used ns he wn in the
Pitt game, being technically placed ns
n left end. witli Carrell occupying left
tackle.

West Yirelnin Is sunrcnicl.v confident
of winning, nnd will bring a horde of
supporters from the mountain stnte te
the contest. The tenm stayed ever
night in Wheeling and rnme te Wnsh- -

insten this morning in automobile.

EWING PLAYS FINAL

Te Clese Season After Game With
Emersen Team

Lwlug A. A. will close its season this
afternoon by playing Knicrsen A. A..
champion of south Jersey, at Fourth
nod Jasperstrei-ls- . Camden Manager
Wjntt lias Ids teiini In shape for the
first rune in n mouth, nnd tin- - former
city triiM'ling champions lire giving a
geed in count of theniselM-s- ,

Net since the clnli with I'nien A.
A have all the regulars Ins-- In shape,
und the showing against Chesroek en
Saturday, when t!n- - defeated the
champions of Delaware for the first
I'ime in two years, proved conclusively'
that they have struck their stride. The.
line-u- p :

r.MliiK A. A. Knier-so-
V. outer , left end lirnniiTr)
l.nkrns . left Inrkle Heher
1'iirhi-- Irft isn.iril IlitrlurU
seen-i- n rev
sluimhliiu ..rlctit mini . Carrudn
I'liike ..rlithl tiMkle lllne
Monree . ..rlidit eml IIIckIiw
Alterfnr iiiiiirlerh.K k . .Niiuiihtnn
Ir.inliuali .left hillfl-.K- lteynelils
Uuhl .rlxhl hniriiurk Hide
Moere .fnllli.ieh limner

A. E. F. Champien Leses Decision
, Husten. Ne 2.". i apt nn lleli Reper f

hllHHu (..lllli.l tlie r..fertes decision ever
lel rniln linnmien r the K. !' n
ih. Ii i.isi tin in Ins i.iuhf si n

111. t 11 .linds . i t ll It i.et win. fnllslt
well te the Inslrl" of Martin n taiHril uslnn
a f i lull te com! adviininu. Martin net a
fast nn . whtn lli" n- n m f t it fro On

eun-- hut he took a imhi hook te th
heart In ttv- - that ilmw.l nun no fel
the iiinilml-- r of 'he Imit

STERNER'S The Heutc nf Pipei

WELLINGTON
PIPES

FrenchWELL tVxk.
piim-- : L liriar
$1.00 me& $1.25 sl EP

IK SliHpes SnMiselu'rlv i .ii
ind dry Ha.nl
rulil'ei tip

II I.I. MM: 1'IH.s.T Ol'AI.ITV
Meerschaum Pipes

Sterner's Cigar Store
I'll N. 12th Pipes Repaired

.I"M1" fllll" YrMOOtWlll VU1 iVlUttOW
BICYCLE CLUB1

Club fermlnc new permltt you te
vm whetl en ourpn

$1 One

Pay
Weekly

Beautiful
Bicycle

of
for
ear iCome in t(May

or Monday and CaaklM7p4iiCI
Imt lie explain &BHHM$im "

tht many J1 fllT 11 ill a
of our

Xma$ Bicycle iyyffi ejeOPH
Club, Sat tha
wandarful 1031
medtl w h t 1 1 jBliwith
taehmtntt.

all new of. w
Ride a Bicycle

Get your excrete arid trine,porutlen by the earn mum and
at the am time.

M'rllf or Cull tvr llrtiutlftilllliiMrutrd I'ululeirue. "

:Breatlway Cycle Ce., Inc!
: i27 Marliet St.. PJllk

y

Al

Ha


